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COUNCIL SUGGESTS
STUDENT VOTE ON

$lO HOSPITAL FEE
Will Hold Rcfuicndum ul Class

Elections in Mav—To Ask
Women's Opinion

MAY SEEK JOINT ACTION
WITH \V. S. G. A. LEADERS

Legislators Favor Project—Urge
Probe of Plans Before

Final Balloting

A tefeiendum vote to dctcimmc
the ptopo'cd *>lo fee foi flee hos-
pit.il sctvicc was suggested l>y Stu-
dent Council at its meeting Tuesday
night

Undct this plan the student body
would %ote on the pioposal at the
class elections in Mav Actum on
the plan was withheld, howoNei.
pending a pioposed meeting with the
leadeis ot the \Y S U A foi the
puipose of enlisting women’s opinion

on the pioject.
Student Council miction to the'

plan wheieby flee hospital set vice1
would be pioNidcd by the payment of
a $lO-u-ycat fee indicated that undei-
grnduatc opinion is m complete sym-
patliv with the suggestion

Council In Favor
A tarnas* of the Council icNcalcd,

morcovei, that theiu was only one
member m opposition

The safeguaiding of student health
was cited as the pnncipul aigumcnt
for the change It was likewise be-
lieved that improved setuce would
lcsult bv pci nitting an inctease m
the hospital stall and in the equip-
ment.

Piobing of the situation to bring
about a coneietc plan was uiged so
that cveiy angle of the ptoposal could
be iclciicd to the student bodv puoi
to the suggested lofeicndum

•ELECTION OF HARDING
CRUEL,’ SAYS ALDERFER

Reviews Ex-presidont’s Personality

In Opening L A Lecture

“It was extreme ciucltv to elect
Hauling picsident of the United
States,” I)i Ilaiold F Aldeifei, of
the histoiy and political science de-
partment, stated in his address on
“The Personality and Politics of Wai-
icn C» Ilaidmg,” the opening talk of
the twentieth Liboinl Aits lectuie
course Tuesday night

Di. Aldeifei icmatkcd that Senate
Icnileis thiev' then influence to Haul-
ing because he was the only candidate
who held the confidence of the leadeis
The paitv disintegrated, howevei, and
Hauling was left alone to choose hi-
associates

These associates exploited then
I'inmenial positions and, although
Hauling lccogm/cd then actions con-
joining the Teapot Home Oil Reserve
lie was helpless to icmodv the situa-
tion, Di. Aldeifei icvealed.
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On Display at
Smith’s Tailor Shop

Fraternities Sororities Clubs
dilhcult to select dame 01 chests as foi a paitv 01 dance, because

most people have a decided taste or piefetcnees
For This Reason—-

“Mel Sober and his Musical Aces”
Vi ilh (heu fascinating displays of new tunes and rhythm

invites you to seleet the best
I'o. fuilhei mfoimation call, wnte 01 wile MEL SORER, Manager
II!)Fairmont Ave„ Sunbur.v. Fa. Dell Rhone 1178

New’ Beauty Spots for Every Home
Rowe Trellises, Arches, and Pergolas

Place Your Orders Early

SATURDAY SPECIAL
A QC 1 Quai l A fijC

While Enamel Convex Kettles HPW

THE KEEFER HARDWARE
I’honu :!3:s ALLEN STREET

Give the bank roll

PomRD iJO CLOTHES ;

SHOD REPAIRING
Excellent VVnrkmanslih) Guaranteed

MODERATE PRICES

J. 1L MINGLE
US trazter Street

CO-EDS
Muku

SCHLOW’S
QUALITY SHOP

Your Headquarters

Registrar Announces
Enrollment of 3980

Registration foi the semester has
leached a total of 3980 students
Ucgistrni \\ illium S Ilolfman an-
nounced yesterday.

The Engineeiing school lends with
an eniollmcnt ol 1052, the Liberal
Aits school following with 897 stu-
dents The School of Education
tanks thud with GG.J, while the Ag-
iicultuie school cniollcd G32 Chcm-
istiy and Physics with 309, and
Mulctal Industries with 113 stu-
dents show the lowest legislation
liguics Comi>leting the list aie 15
piobation students, 59 special, and
113 graduate students

DR. HETZEL WILL
SPEAK TOMORROW'

(G'oufuuttd jiom fust puyc)

CHEERLEADER ASKS
NEW ELECTIONPLAN

Pugh deniunstiating the fixation of
nitrogen bcfoie the Royal Society ol
London in 18G8

Scene live is to be called “The Fust!
Co-ed,” and shows the coming of the
Just woman student to Penn State
By action of the Board of Tiu&tees
co-education was intioduced in the
College in 1871, locoids teveal

The foimation of the lust seven
schools at Penn State will be depicted
ip the scene entitled “The Fust
Schools" Picsident Geoige W Ath-
citon with (icneial James L Beaver
hi ought about the establishment of
these schools. Gcneial Beaver also
*-ctvcd as governor of the State fiom
1887 until 1891.

Penn State’s answei to "The Fust
Call to Aims” in 1801 will compttse

tlie following numbci. Appioximately
sixty put cent of the student body
answeied the call in the Civil Wai,
while the College also was represent-

ed in both the Spamsh-American Wdi
and the World Wai.

Coming up to the picscnt, the diiec-
tois will depict "The Fust Gieat Ap-
piopnatiop” signed by Govcinoi John
S Fishei last year. This appiopiia-
tion ol ?(>,311,000 makes possible the
construction of Old Main as well as
numeious othei buildings Picsident
Hct7cl will appeal in this scene in
pel son

At the close of the lustoucul review
Picsident Hctzcl will addiess the stu-
dent body on “Pic“-ent-Day Responsi-
bilities ” Tlie hand will conclude the
piogium with the Alma Mater

YOU’RE NEXT

For Barboi Service

Sanitary Barber Shop
Tht Shop uf Su Vice

108 Frazier Street

Ilcicklcn Proposes Committee
System for Choosing

Cheer Head

That the election of the head cheer-
leader and hisassistantsshould be pla-
ced m the hands of a committee of
five College leadeis, was the iceom-
mcndation of Isadorc F Heieklen ’3O
before Student Council Tuesday night.

The election group would be com-
posed of the director of athletics,
graduate manager, president and sec*
ictnry of tlie Athletic association, and
the tetiring head cheeileader, accotd-
mg to the proposal Four junioi
assistants would be chosenby the head
cheerleadei within two weeks aftci
receiving the office.

To effect this change the plan must
be presented before the Athletic
Board of Control since election of
cheerleaders is contioiled by a con-
stitutional by-law of that giuup If
approved by this body the proposal
will be voted upon by the students
land if passed will become a Constitu-

ition amendment
Heieklen Explains Reason

| Under the present plan the two
,sumoi chccrlcadcis arc elected by

[popular vote of the student body In
|Ileicklcn’s opinion this system is de-
ifcctivc because the most deserving
laspuant may not receive the position,

jSpeaking on thispoint he stated,
i “It is possible that the laggard who
has done very little during the yeai
may conduct an extenstvc campaign

bcfoic election and be swept into of-
fice on this basis.

“With the new plan,” the cheer-
leader continued, “this would haully
be possible because the election would
be conducted by' a gioup of tiust-
worthy men who know the quahhea-
tions of the candidates

“Anothei element to be considered,"
HcicAlcn stated, “is that fraternity
cliques would eventually gam con-
tioi of the elections and put their men
in lcgardlcss of their worth"

A DINNER CONFERENCE

I (“" | I Tho highspeed at which modem business
is transacted frequently makes it neccs-

tgj /sßb. saiv to combine important conferences
f*ff -L¥S|-- "ith mcaltimq sen ice. Time sa\mg

£ l/M meetings of this character aie held af
Amlft J this icstnurant regularly Good for

ABRsCb /ffiswfo* pioropt service and a pleasant en\t*
| fWfffi&s ment aie the inducements we oflei.

LAIRD’S TEA ROOM
West College Avenue

SATURDAY

sd?DOLLAR DAY

KALIN & CO.

SERVICE QUALITY

NATIONAL MEAT MARKET
II!) Pugh Street

Choice Western Meats
WHOLESALE . RETAIL

Phone -Do

Cleanliness ' Courtesy

Excellent Service

CLUB DINERS, Inc.

SPECIALS
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Pertussin 'l3c Sanitary Tooth Brushes
il cakes Palm Rose Soap with -----1 each 2 for 25c

I Wash Cloth for 25e Dr. IVest Tooth Paste —1 <c
cn..,. i n,. Squibb s Tooth Paste 2!)eWilliams Soap 10c A | lon>s Tooth ~a!,le 20e

Coty Face Powder boc Wms. After-Shavinjr Talc lflc
Houbigunl Face Powder __4»e jviavis Talc Jtte
Houbigant Quelques Fleurs Djer Kiss Talc 18c

Perfume 75c Betty Fay Talc 19c
Nestle Bars 25c Gillette Blades 55c
Jars Slick Candy 15c Gillette Blades (>sc

COLLEGE CUT-RATE STORE
Corner Allen and Beaver

Governor Pollock
Thus was Penn State launched. 1
But only on papci Money foi the j

election of a college soon came, how*
ever. The State appropi inted $OO,OOO
in 1857 with the provision that an
iequal amount he wused by fiicnds of
the college The State Agiicultuiat
society and Mirious county societies
mndo donations. Elliot Cicsson gave
$3,000.

But where to locate the pioposed
college was a question Not foi long,
however, foi Geneial James livm of
Ccntic county donated 200 acres of
land. Two hundred additional acres
were pui chased at $OO an acic

The financial panic of 1857 is a
part of the eiuly histoiy of Penn
State Building materials lose in
price, causing the failure of the con-
tractoi, which in turn led to the com
pletion of but onc-tlmd of the ongin*
ally designed structuic

First Class !
Febiuniy lb, ISo'J, the Farmeis

High School opened with an emoll-
ment of 119 Timty-eight counties
were lepie.sented

The youngcollege, at best totteung
foiwuid on puny legs, was weakened
still moie by the Civil V.’ai But the
Moinll Land-Giant Act of 1802
biought a flow of new blood, and the
new school entcied upon an era of
japid growth

Aptil 1, lSGfi, the Land-Giant Act
was accepted by the Legislature
w’hich thoieby obligated the State to
establish at least one college "whcic
the leading object shall be, without
excluding othci scientific and classical
studies, and including nulitur> tactics,
to teach such branches of learning ns
are lclatcd to agncultuic and the
mechanic aits, m such manner as the
Legislature.-, of the States may re-
spectively piescribe. nt ordei to pro-
mote the libcial and practical educa-
tion of the mdustiiul classes in the
several pm suits of piofessions of
life ”

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Son Killed in Hazing;
Mother Cites Danger

Her son having been killed in a
fiaternity hazing escapade, Mrs.
George Stienmct? of Inidianopli,,
Ind, will devote her life to mfoim-
ing patents and fintcimty men of
the dangeis of “Hell Week,” tie-
voiding to an aiticlo in IJtnilu'n
CiccL Eichuni/i, Gieek lcttei pub-
lication

Mis. Stemmetz dcclaics that she
has foi given the men who paitici-
pated m the hazing, but that she
will do hei best to wipe out a sys-
tem which pcimits such ciuelttes
Sho will work agambt lough house
tactics especially in the state uni-
versities.

PENN STATE IS
75 YEARS OLD

(Continued fiom fust page)

si\ counties represented. Theie a
college was visioned Theie the
Pennsylvania State college came a
step ncaiei. }

.

Judge Frederick Watts, in a lel’ei
to Governor Biglci, wiotc that the
convention voted the necessaiy steps
foi the establishment of a college
“with unpnielleled unanimity ”

The personnel of the convention
was notewoithy The Philadelphia
Society foi the Piomotion of Agri-
culture was represented by nine men
Among them was Isaac Newton, the
famous physicist

Fiom the State at laige no less
I distinguished names vveic found.
’Among these delegates were Ficdci-
|ick Watts, H. N McAllistei, A. 0.

1 Hicstcr. and James Miles, for the last
| three of which streets have been nam-
jed in State College

As a icsult of this convention a
chaitcr was appioved in 1831 But
it was found to be impiatUcable, ami
no oigamzation was effected undei

! its toims
But the next yeai, the Legislatme

adopted a new and revised chaitei,
jund on Febiuaiy 22 it was signed bv

,Dming the seventy-five ycuis ten
presidents have seived Penn State.
Four were born in Pennsylvania—
Evan Pugh, Thomas 11. Burioues,
James CaUlcr, and Joseph Shoitlidge.

The other picsidents aie William
H Allen, John Fraser, Gcoige W
Atherton, Edwin Erie Sparks, John
Mai tin Thomas, and Ralph D. Hetrcl.

The youngest and first president
vvus Di. Pugh, inauguiatcd at the age
of Jl, flesh fiorn six years of aca-
demic study and chemical reseaieh in
Germany, France, and England. U»

Campus Bulletin
9 All freshmen who are unable to at-
tend the series of fall leporting class-
esand aie desitous of joining the Coi.-
i.lcian editorial staff should get in
touch with Charles A. Menseh at Phi
Kappa Sigma immediately.

Persons wishing to order senior or
junior class ungs may plutc ouleis
now with Robert II Tice 'JO at Delta
bpsilon

I=C=l
The Thespian Club is issuing a cull

foi otiginnl music to be used in the
second annual “Campus Revue” on
Match 20. No lyncs uie desued Any-
;onc desiring Anther mfoimation, oi

Iwishing to eonti ibute music, should
communicate with Richard A Whet-
stone 'JI at the Beta Theta Pi house

CLASSIFIED
WANTED—Student to duve Mulmte

Lunch Report at Berkshire Club or
call 150 ltp*-M

1 PICTURE FRAMlNG—prompt ser-
vice, reasonable puces, also nice line
of sv urging frames and easel

Iframes Old Mum Ait Shop, opposite
Front Campus.

GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

It is a vciy gioat satisfaction for us to do a nice clean
business with quality merchandise

When It’s Your Move Notify Us
ANYWHERE and ANYTIME

PADDED VANS LOADS INSURED

SHOEMAKER BROTHERS
Phono 530 East College Ave.

THU ItOUNDEItb

MONDAY and TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 24 and 25

Matinee Daily at I:3o—Laat Complete Afternoon
Showing Begins at 3:00

Friday, February 21,1030

W \NTED—A quiet studious loom-
mate. Double deck beds Study at-
tached Pleasant am roundings
Phil Moure, 102 W. Piospcct Ave l

2tp-M

FOR S VLE—Tenor banjo and case ,
Weymnn make, Keystone State*;
type. Cost $BO, will sell for s‘lo.'
Call Ulrich IJB at meal times, ltpm

FOR RENT—<I loom furnished apait-
ment suitable foi three students.
Inqune at 110 Hcistcr street or
18-R

EVERY DAY IS A GIFT DAY
—Distinctive and unusual gifts, nov-
elties, and giecting cards Old Mam
Ait Shop, opposite Fiont Campus

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

New Styles!
New Colors I

New Patterns!
The season’s
greatest values
in Society Brand
and Braeburn

Clothes

University Men—
NO FRILLS—NOTHING
STIFF OR STAGEY
JUST MODELS THAT
HAVE EVERY FEATURE
OF THE CORRECT COL-”

LEGE CUT.

FROMM’S
op/iotntJiuiitrttmints


